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HUBBARD. Jan. 27. (Special)
Friday morning. Just as tb

Hubbard school convened for i.e I

day, a partition wall on the bastuTdIwa,,an Melody

1

e
Teacher Injured
By Falling Down

Stairs at Home
HUBBARD, Jan. 27. (Special)
Mrs. Lottie Fry. teacher In Ihe

fifth and sixth grade room of the
Hubbard school, slipped on the
back porch of her home In Aurora
Thursday night and fell down five
steps to the ground. In spite of the
fact that she was badly braised '
about her right leg and shoulders.
she took charge of hsr room! Fri
day. Mrs. Fry suffered much pain.
however, and she feared the none
of her right leg may be fractured.
flh riosiid her school room a little
early so as to consult a, doctor.

New Semester is
To Start Monday
New Pupils Many
SILVERTON. Jan. 26.i (Spe- -

clal) The teaehers of the Eu- -

gene Field building participated
In a pot luck luncheon In the
teachers' rooms on Thursday

'noon.
On Thursday school examina-

tions were completed In all of the
buildings, and regular classes
commencing the new term will be
resumed on Monday. January 2.

Forty-fiv- e students will enter
Junior high. 40 will be promoted
to senior high. In the beginners
class. 25 have been enrolled .at
the present time.

Country Club's
Officers Named

SILVERTON. Jan. 26. (pV
clal) Dr. R. E. Klelnsorge. C. A.

Revnolds. F. P. Btamie, H.
M. C. Woodard. R. A. Cow-de- n.

Dr. A. D. Woodmansee and
G, E Ross are the newly elected
directors of the Silverton Country
club A meeting will be held to-

night In the down town practice
room, at which time the officers

for the ensuing year will be ap

pointed.

BROOKS LADIES' AID

MEETS IT HOPMERE

BROOKS. Orer. Jan. 26. (Sie- -
clal) The Brooks Ladies' Aid
society met Thursday at the iomi
of Mrs. William Buchanan In
Hopmere. The business meetln.
was conducted by the president
Mrs. Monroe Ward. Those an
pointed on the buying committee
were Mrs. O. L. Bailer and Mr.--

0. A. Bailey. Mrs. John Leslie i

was appointed to take chargs of
tbe quilt making. Plane were
completed for the work for the
coming year and the afternoor
was spent embroidering and piec
ing quilt blocks.

Refreshments were served li
the hostess assisted by Mrs. A. E.
Harris add Mrs. Sylvester Harris

The guest groun Included Mrs
Wayne Gibson. Mrs. O. L. Ballev.
Mrs. William Schafer. Miss Edna
Lesber, Mrs. Crls Otto. Mrs. A
H. 8cars, Mrs. Willard Ramp
Mrs. Sylvester Harris. Miss Ester
Truschell. Mrs. . Monroe Ward
Mrs. Otto Beaty Miss Alice Mas
sey. Mrs. C. A. Bailey, Mrs. Julian
Dejardin and children Don and
Maxine DeJardtn, Miss Letta Wal-
lace, Miss Ina Lesher. Miss Dorif
Wood, Mrs. John Dunlavy. Mrs. A.
L Rassm&ssen and daughter Ar-lin- e

Rassmussen. Mrs. A. E. Har-
ris, Miss Delores Buchanan, Mis?
Lavon Harris, Miss Constance Bu-
chanan. Albert Harris, Kennoth
Buchanan, and the hostess Mrs.
WmT Buchanan. .

The next meeting of the Aid
will be held at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Jones on Thursday after-
noon. February 7.

Mr. and Mrs Aitu v..--- jm,Biuboarder moTfld wrinAiHa
the house on Ralph Harper's
olace. recentlv vjtcntai k v- xjj l IIC
Carl Johnson family. The Kos--
icuooaraers renovated and re-
paired the house ho'mv
into it. '"6

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. nrr.At
called at the home of Mr. andrs. iiarry Rhodes Thursday
night. The eveninr wn rw.n
playing "500".

M. C. Storruste
Is New Manager

Silverton Firm
SILVERTON, Jan. 26. (Spe

cial) M. C. Storruste has been
appointed the new manager o:
.he Silverton Food Products com
pany, which place has been left
vacant by the resignation of John
uoplerud.

For thet past five years. Mr.
Storruste has aeted In the capac--
.ty of assistant secretary and
treasurer of the company, and
will be an efficient head of the
organization.

The following were elected on
the board of directors: President.
Vorrls Ames; vice-preside-

nt and
official secretary. W. F. Qerin of
cotts Mills, and E. O. Nelson

"reasurer.

no E Til
L IS HELD

f PIONEER. Jan. 26. (Special
' A group of neighbors and
irienas gathered at the Pioneer
cemetery, Thursday afternoon to
ake part in the funeral rites of

Theodore Straum, better known
to them slmplv as "Teddv" The
services were under the direction
of Rigdon and Son. with the Rev-Ear- l

D. Cochran of the Salem Cal
vary Baptist church delivering the
sermon.

Straum. who lived alone In a
tittle cabin on the W. B. Brown
olace. was found lying dead on
tne floor, by Luke Brown last
Tuesday. He lived alone for
aoout is years- - on the Brown
farm, working for eeral of the
neighbors during that time.

It Is believed that Straum is
survived by relatives living In
Minnesota. He left a homestead
near Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrison
and children spent Wednesday
evening at the hme of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Brown,

Triple Chimes
Entertainers To

Appear Monday
I -

BROOKS.. Ore.. Jan. 26. (Sn
ciaij The Waldo Davis trinle1mimes entertainers will give aprogram In the Brooks school- -
house on Monday evening. January 28. beginning at 8 o'clock.
Tbe 'i rlp.i ( hipies Trio will Present the foMowInr well rminitcH
Program deliehtful to all music
lovers:
vhlmes Meditation ...Morrison

Brighten The Corner
Piano Solo 12th Hungarian

Rhapsody Lfszt
Chimes Flee as a Bird

Carry Me Back to Old Virginny
When You and I Were Young,

Maggie
Mandolin Duet Spanish Rondo

March Mllitalre Schubert
Chimes The Glow Worm

Home to Our Mountains
Popular Melody-Son- g

"Sweet Oregon" .....
Henry D. Moss

Chimes Sextet from "Lucia". .

Donizetti
A Rose for Every Heart ....

Cadman
In the Gloaming

Mandolin Duet March Zaccate-cu- s

The Two Dixies
Chimes Church in the Wildwood

Walking In 'the King's High-
way

The Fight Is On
Piano Solo Fantaisie Im-

promptu Chopin
Musical Glasses Bring Back My

Bonnie to Me
Lead Kindly Light

Chimes O Sole Mlo
The Old Rugged Cross
The Holy City

Finale CWme-j- America the
Beautiful --

National Anthem

'Shadow9 Social
Given by Brooks
Epworth League

BROOKS. Ore., Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial) The young people of the
Brooks EDWorth League gave a
program and "shadow" pie social
at the Methodin church on Wed-
nesday evening.

The following program was
much enjoyed: Piano and saxo
phone diet. by Miss Marie Dun- -
lavy and Emil Wolfe; recitation.
Gladys Epley; reading. Miss Retta
Colyer; vocal solo. Mr. O. O. Ep
ley, with piano accompaniment by
Miss Marie Dunlavy; reading.
Miss Constance .Buchanan; piano
and saxophone duet. Miss Marie
Dunlavy and Emil Wolfe; duet.
Misses Retta and Viola Colyed
with piano accompaniment by
Miss Marie Dunlavy; reading.
Miss Lela Asptnwall; dialogue.
Miss Delores Buchanan and Ken
neth Buchanan; reading, the Rev.
George Cole; piano and saxo-
phone duet. Miss Marie Dunlavy
and Emil Wolfe. Several respond
ed with encores. The shadows
sold well, going as high as $2. BO

for one shadow. 8. A. Har-i- s

was the auctioneer.

Otvil War Is Over

MERCER, Pa. (AP) Sixty-eig- ht

years ago the Presbyterian
church of Mercer split.over slavery
now the two branches have

HUBBARD. Jan. 26 (Special)
General Rusk No. 39 Relief

Corps held a regular-meetin- Fri-
day afternoon at the I. O. O. F.
hall. The president.! Mrs. Anna
Stauffer. being absent. Mrs. Susie
Ott presided. A new member. Mrs.
Maud Bidgooit was Initiated.
Guests from the Relief Corps of
Woodburn were Mesdames Ellen
Wolheater. Ida Harper. Mabe'
Wrlrht. Emma' Kranoger. Gore
Nettle Zimmerle, R'gdon, and Em-
ma Tyson.

A seven o'clock supper was serv
ed to the Woodburn guests and
tlso to the local members and
their families In the dining room.

After supper all retired o the
lodge room where installation of
new officers and lan interesting
program took place.

Members of the Woodburn Re-M- ef

corps conducted the Installa-
tion cermonlcs with : Mrs. Emma
Tyson as installing officer; Mrs.
Ida Harper, conductor; Miw. Gore,
rusrd: and Mrs. Ella Wolheater,
Mrs. Mabel Wright. Mrs. Nettie
Zimmerlle and Mrs. Rigdon as col-- r

bearers.
The new president.! Mrs. Fdna

Mack, having been called to Oak-
land. Ore., to be with her mother,
who is 111. cquld not be installed
at this time.

Other officers klntalled were
the senior vice president, Eliza
beth Grimm; Junior vice president.
Nettle Sails: conductor, Susie Ott:
treasurer. Ella Stauffer; secretary
Cora Smith: chaplain. Mary Gou- -

dy: guard. Lucy Sewell; assistant
guard. Christina Staufrer: assist-
ant conductor. Nettie Mayhew;
musician. Sadie Scholl; patriotic
instructor and pfem correspond-
ent: Maid ' Bldgood; and color
bearers. Anna 'Stauffer. Ava Ma-lon- e.

Meta Friend and Maud Dick.
After inetallatlon the following

nrniram waR enloved: Group of
ongs. Camp Fire Girls; reading.
Inmifllne Dick: violin solo. Gun- -

jadene Bidgood: and reading. Wll-i- a

Dick. Mrs. Susie Ott. presi
dent pro tern, called upon visitors
for remarks to. which several re
sponded.

Photography For
Senior Yearbook
Near Completion
SILVERTON, Jan. 26. (Spe-rt.- n

The photographing of the
seniors for the new senior year
book, has Just been completed by
the Kennell-Elll- s studios, and
nlana r well under wav for the
the possibilities ; of establishing
copies will be printed. The fol-

lowing comprise the senior book
staff: Editor, Margaret Miller;
manager, Frances Keene; litera-
ture, Edgar Irish; snapshot edi-

tor Harold Martyman; cartoon-entir- e

publication About 100
Ellenburg; faculty advisor. War-
ren Crabtree; literary advisor,
Miss Bra gen.

SILVERTON, Jan. 26. (Spe.
clal) At a recent meeting of
the chamber of commerce, a com-
mittee was' chosen to Investigate
the possibilities ot thtablLshlng
in Silverton a tourist park. As
there are no auto camps in Sil-

verton or near at hand, the need
of one is imperative. Alf Nelson.
Rudd Bentson and Earl Hartman
comprise the committee.

ment floor caught fire on the In
side of the partition. The fire did
not show, from the basement floor
and the first indication that the
building was on fire was smoke
that came from waste paper chute
on the upper floor.

Mr. Painter, the Janitor, i was
first to discover the fire and he
gave the signal for fire 'drUl'Ml
was not until half a minute later;
when every child was outtrthebuilding, that the children real-
ized that the drill was a "real
fire." v"l!

In another minute the fire com
pany was at the scene and In ac-

tion. There seemed to be Just a
shade of dissapolntment on their
faces when they realized that Mr.
Painter had put out the fire by
the time they got there.

The precision and quickness
with which each fireman took h
place In response to the call would
hare been a credit to a fire com-
pany of a much larger place than
Hubbard. Fire Chief George
Grlmps remarked, "Well boys,
this kind of response shows that
eur drill has not been for noth-
ing."

As It was. only a small amount
of damage was done and in. less
than half an hour erery child was
at regular school workJ, The fire
was started by a store pipe that
had settled against the wall.

RUNT HONOR ROLL

PUPILS IE LISTED

HAZEL, GREEN. Jan. 26.
(Special The honor roll for the
fourth month of the schoor'year
In the Hazel Green school in-

cludes:
First grade. Delbert VanCIeave.

Lena Ogibara. Edward Yada, Wal-
do Gilbert. Yoshiye Yoshlkai and
Katherine Montandon.

Second grade, Maxine Wolf,
Bernice Lehrman, Harriett Duni-ga- n

and Beatrice Stamman.
Third --grade, Beatrice Johnson,

Alice Montandon, Melvln jAihr-ina- n.

Orvlll Dunlgin. . Marvin
VanCIeave, Hilda Stattum and
Richard VanCIeave. , -

Fourth grade. Frank Johnson,
Jr., Tom Klo, Kay Mio and KImi
Yada.

Fifth grade. Ruth Montandon.
Eml Yada, Edna Rutherford. Lu-

cille Dunlgan, Ina Zelinskl, Mar-
garet Dunlgan and June Dunlgan.

Sixth grade, Ssnford Davis.
Earl Johnson. Mary Stamman.
Charlotte VanCIeave and Syjnlo
Win

Seventh grade. Clarence Zelln- -

In Middle West
- NORTH 8ANTIAM, Jan. 26.
(Special) A letter to Eugene
Ewell --from a sister living at Ar- -
pin. Wis., tells of Intense cold
there, the thermometer standing
at from 20 to 40 degrees below
zero.

Mrs. Bert Keithley went to Mill
City Tuesday to stay a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Keith- -

?y. and Baby Mary Louise.
Roy Cobb, who Iias been in

outhern Oregon for the past
vear. returned home Sunday and
-- fter a short visit with the home
folks went to Wfllamlna. where
he expects to work In the brick
plant.

The infant daughter of Mrs.
Maud Kendall who has been very
ill with bronchial pneumonia fs
reported practically out of dan
ger.

Tne condition of Mr Angel
who has been seriously 111 for
many months remains unchanged.

I ffllE TO

CI PLAY MOM
JEFFERSON. Ore.. Jan. 27.

(Special) Sunday evening at
7:30 the Junior Epworth League
of the M. E. church will present
a play entitled. . "Alice's House
Warming." Leading parts are
taken by Jean McKee, who acts
as hosteps to the party; Shirley
Roland who plays the part of
Liberty Bell; and June Harris who
Is the fairy Friendship.

Others taken part are Shela
Roland. Doris Roland. Vina Wag-
ner, Marjory Foster, Edgar Hus-te- d,

Everett Smith. Frank Sher-
wood and Lester Bennett. An of-
fering will be taken, which will go
for missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatchell of Jef-
ferson entertained a few friends
at their home Tuesday evening.
Music and cards were the main
features of the eveing's entertain
ment, after which dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Thurston, S. H. Coin.
Margaret Goln, Mr. and Mrs. C. V
Clodfelter, Melvln Clodfelter. and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Gatchell and son Francis

The Pacific States Telephone &

Telegraph company has a crew of
men at work Improving Its line
through town.

Auburn Women's
Club Will Meei

AUBURN. Jan. 26. (Special )

A special meeting of the Au
burn Women's club has been
called to convene at the home of
Mrs. T. C. Morgan Thursday, Jan
uary SI. from 10 a. m. to-- 8 p. m.
A pot luck dinner will be served.
Te purpose of the meeting Is to
assemble a quilt which Is being
made. All women of the com
munity are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Roy Marshall and small
son of Forest Grove are guests
at the hone of Mrs. Marshall':- -

brother, Harvey Armstrong.
Mrs. S. Sloan has been quit

111 with Influenza. There are sev
eral other slight cases In the com- -

jmunlty. '

i
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PRESDENIT ID
SILVERTON. Jan 26. (Spe-

cial) Trlphena Rebekah lodge
No. 38 of Silverton was honored
on Thursday night by the pres-
ence of the state Rebekah assem-
bly president,? Louise Perozza. of
Ashland, state vice president, Hal-li- e.

Ingle, of Albany, and grand
niusuclan, Naomi Selgmund, of
Salem. Visitors from Scotts
Mills, Molalla. Monitor, Salem
and Albany were present, and in-

cluding the members of tbe home
lodge, Over 150 were In attend-
ance.

Seven new members were taken,
into the lodge by Initiation: Vio-- j
let Crowfoot, Mary Andrews.
Maud Gordon, Helvie Silver. Alice
Thorburn. Lola Riches and Mil-

dred Haberly.
Following the lodge section de

licious refreshments wen served"
n the dining room. At the hon-
or table were seated the seven
lew members, the grand officers.

Voble-Gran- d Gladys Whltlock and
Vice Grand Catherine Gaylord of
Trlphena lodge.

President Perozza, arriving In
Silverton Thursday afternoon.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Allen, until her departure to
Oregon City on Friday.

Tinglesiad Gets
Master of Arts

Degree at U. 0.
SILVERTON. Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial) Edwin Tinglestad, princi-
pal of Silverton high school, re-

ceived his degree in master of
arts at the meeting of the board
of regents of the University of
Oregon this month.

His. major field of study was
school administration and his mi-

nor field, that of psychology. He
completed his thesis zt the last
session of the university. It is
entitled "Budgetary Practices in
(jregon uisirici niga ouiuuw

wtJna9& o
jMcOallum Hosiery
I f&OO the Pair

ijrr ski and Tatsuro Yada.

ImportediJANUARY SUGGESTION
To Careful Investors

f

Eighth .trade. Helen Davis. Vio
let VanCIeave. Dorothy Montan
don, Nora .Rutherford and Glei
Looney.

Those ranking first are June
Dunigan In the fifth grade. San-for- d

Davis and Earl Johnson in
the sixth, Tatsuro Yad!n the
seventh and Glen Looney In the
eighth.

On account of trouble with the
furnace, the pupils enjoyed a half
holiday one day while the cold
snap was on.

Qivefreely

WhenA
Children Cry

for It
Mothers, who. take one simple

precaution, are seldom worried.
With a bottle of Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

in the house they can do
what their doctor would tell them
to do, when baby is fretful, fever-
ish, colicky, constipated or stuff-ed-u- p

with cold give a few drops
of this pure vegetable, pleasant- -
tasting preparation. It comforts
Baby and soothes him to sleep la
ja liny, it s perfectly sale lor the
youngest Infant. Use It freely
and as often as needed, specialists
advise. A more liberal dose is'Xl
it- - takes' to comfort and relieve
older children, when feverlshness.
bad breath, no appetite, colds, etc,
show they need a good purging

Outstanding
Style and Quality

arrived Grenuine British Brogues
JUST and Co., of Northampton, England.
We have imported these shoes direct from the
manufacturer in order to give our clientele the
last word in style, fit and quality to be obtained
In this type of footwear.

Just the thing for these damp spring days.
Available as illustrated In either plain brogues
or with Scotch tongue and strap.-- ;

At least once a year the successful merchant takes io vector y.

The careful investor will likewise nod it advantageous to

have some erne skilled in finance and unprejudiced

in investment make an analysis of his holdings.

(TJanuary is a particularly appropriate time for

it. There may be some weeding out, some

profitable exchanges, discovery of neglected

rights and the result will be a better bal- -

need list. ((In addition to having

'available a select list of high-grad- e

securities, we serve investors by

making such analyses with,

out charge or obligation.

1
pr. L. Jf. Williams

Chiropodist 1st Attendance)

r

I V
The mark of genuine Castoria is J ". .

? : i -

the Fletcher signature ' on the
wrapper. Look for It to avoid 1ml
tations. .v. i
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